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Farewell MILLINERY SALE!]
Begins Tuesday June 8, and Closes Saturday Night, June 12

This willbe five great Bargain days in our MillineryDepartment Next Saturday, June 12 :
will be the closing day for this season with Miss Willie Morehead, our trimmer. We expect ;
to sell all trimmings, ready trimmed hats and shapes before she leaves, cost will not be :

: considered.

Come Early For The Best Selections
Bargain in Ready Trimmed Colored Hats White Hemp Shape I

We have divided our entire stock of colored trimmed hats in two special lots Special lot of these shapes in the newest styles, some of them regular $2.50 values,
taKe your cnoice tor

Lot No. 1 worth up to $6.00 for only

98c 98c
New Ready Trimmed White Hats, take your choice of our entire stock for

Lot No. 2, worth up to SIO.OO, for only I=2 Price
$1.98 New Panama and Legham shapes going at 1 j

ONLY A FEW OF THESE LEFT I=2 Price1 You willneed another hat for summer, take advantage of the saving we are offering -

,

NONE OF THESE GOODS WILLBE SENT OUT ON APPROVAL, EXCHANGED OR TAKENBACK :
11
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: "SELLS IT FOR LESS” ;
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BOSS OF ENGLISH NAVY
ONCE ASSOCIATED WITH

WIRELESS DISCOVERER
(By Associated Press )

LONDON, June 12.—Admiral Sir

Henry Jackson who recently succed-

ed Lord Fisher as first sea lord of the

admiralty , has long been known here

as "the cleverest man in the British

navy.” He is the only naval officer

who has been honored with election as

a Fellow of the Royal Society, this

high scientific honor falling to him n

1901 for his researches in electrical

physics.

Admiral Jackson was one of the

earliest experimenters in wireless tel-

egraphy, and was associated for many

years with Mr. Marconi. He is a spec-

ialist also in naval torpedoes. He has

only once in his career commanded

a group of ships at sea.i

Just past sixty years of age, the

WHEATLEY BROS.
] New Wood Yard. Phone 28S |

Come share in the benefit of i
I buying from us the right kind of

FUEL at the lowest price

* j KINDLING WOOD, i
STOVE WOOD

GRATE WOOD
We offer nothing but the best ,

Long Leaf Pine, Oak and Hick- |
¦ ory—perfectly u.y and sound fire i

| wood. If ont of our customers, i
you have already observed, and j
appreciate the difference and j

| quality of our wood, as compar- i
ed with others. One order is |

i sufficient to convince that it pays |
i to patronize.

WHEATLEY BROS-
NEW WOOD YARD

! t'tii.s, isß America, Ga. j

new sea lord is younger by fourteen

years than his predecessor. He en-

tered the navy in 1868 and at first

specialized in navigation. But the

possibilities of the torpedo, which had

only been invented in a very crude

form in 1866, exercises a fascination

( over him, and he soon transferred to

that branch of the service.

The only vessel on which he ever
served as navigating officer was an

old battleship, to which he was ap-

pointed on the same day as young

lieutenant, John Jellicoe, now com-
mander in chief of the war staff.

Specializing in torpedoes, Admiral

Jackson attained a wide knowledgj,

loth practical and theoretical, of elec-

tricity ,for the torpedo officer of a

a modern ship is responsible for the

efficiency of the whole of the electrical

equipment of the vessel. It was in

1891 that the idea of employing Hart-

zain waves as a means of communica-

tion first suggested itself to him. At

that time the navy was seeking for

some method by which a torpedo boat

could announce its approach to a
friendly ship. For four years he

continued hs experiments in wireless

communication. Though the necessi-

ties of the service have prevented the

full story of his work being given to

the world, it is known that at the end

of that time he had succeeded in send-

ing messages from one end of the

ship to the other without wires. About

this time, he met Marconi, and the

two became close friends, mutually-

assisting each other in developing

their ideas and schemes.

Sir Henry remained responsible for

the progress of wireless telegraphy in

the navy until 1905, when he became

a rear admiral. During these years

his appointments were such as to fa-

cilitate the experiments and research

work which he pursued and which

won for him many scientific honors.

He then served for some time as

controller of the navy, being thus re-
sponsible for the material of the navy

during the laying of the epoch-making

battleships Dreadnaught and Invinci-
ble. He was one of the four captains

on the committee of design which re-
commended the construction of these
ships.

In 1911 he was selected to command
the new Naval War College at Ports-
mouth, being transferred after two
years to the post of chief of the war
staff. At the beginning of the Euro-
pean war he was assigned to special

work at the Admiralty, his particular

task being the direction of the naval
part of the operations against Ger-
many's oversea colonies.

He was promoted to be a full ad-
miral just a year ago.

m iioliiis
FOR GERMAN CITIES

*

(By Associated Press.)

AMSTERDAM, June 12.—Potsdam,

Heilbron and other German towns
have joined Berlin in erecting war

monuments, the surface of whch they

are coverng with nails hammered in

by contributors to war charities. The

monuments are all constructed of
wood.

The Potsdam monument is in the
shape of a giant cross, Heilbron has j

jan equestrian monument of the Knight

of the Iron Hand, while other cities

have erected collossal figures of eag-

les, peasants, and characters from

| German folk lore and mythology.
In the case of the Potsdam monu-

ment, subscribers of ten cents to the
war charity gund may drive one iron

| nail, subscribers of fifty cents one
| silver-headed nail, and subscribers of

j $2.50 a gold-headed nail.

FAMILY AVOIDS
SERIOUS SICKNESS

By Being Constantly Supplied With
Thedford’s Black-Draught.

McDuff, Va.—“l suffered for several
/ears,” says Mrs. J. B. Whittaker, ol
[his place, “with sick headache, and
stomach trouble.

Ten years ago a friend told me to try
Thedford’s Black-Draught, which I did,
and 1 found it to be the best family medi-
cine for young and old.

I keep Black-Draugkt on hand all the
time now, and when my children feel a
little bad, they ask me for a dose, and it
does them more good than any medicine
they ever tried.

We never have a long spell of sick-
ness in our family, since we commenced
using Black-Draught.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught is purely
vegetable, and has been found to regu-
late weak stomachs, aid digestion, re-
lieve indigestion, colic, wind, nausea,
aeadache, sick stomach, and similar
symptoms.

It has been in constant use for more
than 70 years, and has benefited more
than a million people.

Your druggist sells and recommends
31ack-Draught. Price only 25c. Get a
lackage to-dry. n. C *2s

Royal Auiator
Becomes Hero

(By Associated Press.)

PARIS, June 12.—Etienne Bunau-

Varilla, the son of Philippe Bunau-

Varilla, has been cited in the orders
of the day for his daring work as an

aviator and awarded the military med-

al. He distinguished himself espec-

ially in the Champagne country by

his audacity and skill under difficult

circumstances. Atmospheric difficul-

ties exposed him repeatedly to great

danger and his machine was struck

many times by bullets and fragments

of shell.

Monsieur Bunau-Varilla, the father,

is a major in the engineers attached

to the staff of an army corps on the
fighting line.

DRYS TO HOLD
016 CONVENTION

OIJUNE II
(Special to Times-Recorder.)

ATLANTA, Ga ..June 12.—Fully five

thousand Georgia prohibitionists are
expected to come to Atlanta June 22,
the day before the legislature meets,
for the big get-together convention of
the anti-liquor forces in this state.

“Come with your war paint on’ your

belts buckled tight and your paws set
hard,” is the message sent out by Dr.
G. W. Eichelberger of the Georgia

Commonwealth, who as leafier of the

prohibition forces proposes that some
real fighting shall be done this sum-
mer.

The convention will be an all-dav
affair at the Baptist Tabernacle, be-

ginning at 10 a. m. and ending at 10
p. m. In the afternoon at 5:30 o’clock
there will be a big parade with ban-
ners.

Churches, societies, unions, leagues

and other prohibition organizations

throughout the state are planning to

send large delegatolns m*\ the out-

of-Atlanta attendance alone is ex-
pected to reacK over 3,000.

Among those prominent on the
program will be Congressman E. Y.

Webb, of North Carolina; ex-Chief

Justice S. D. Weakley, of Alabama;

Mrs. T. E. Patterson, president of the

Georgia W. C. T. U.; Dr. L. G. Harde-

man, of Commerce; Mr W. S. Witham,

of Atlanta, and many others

Knowledge.
Knowledge is the antidote to fear.

—Emerson.

CHICHESTEh S PILLS
W Tin: DIAMOND IIRAND. X
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K SOLD BY DRICutSTS EVERYWHERE

DR. R. M. WILLIAMSON
VETERINERY SURGEON

Hospital Accommodations for Horses, Mules and Dogs
Office and Hospital, Hampton St. near Ball Park.
TELEPHONE 235

One two-story house and lot
located on east side of Jackson

•-. avenue, a bargain at ....$2,000
™

83 Acres land with dwelling
and barn, located quarter mile

I m¦ ¦ from railroad station and five
A miles from Americus; good land,

about 70 acres In cultivation.
Price SSO Per Acre

We also have five small farms¦ A containing from 100 to 125 acres
I V good locations, all under culti-
¦ MJk I vation, and are located from

kj)fM ~ three to five miles of Americus.m ™

, Can give terms on two of
these farms if desired.

Phone 66.
J. A. DAVENPORT & CO.

LAWN MOWERS
«

A little exercise before breakfast mowing your
grass will save you money as well as give jou a
good appetite

t

Wc are overstocked on Lawn Mowers. We[sell
hem at extremely low prices. You should call and

see them.
WE ALSO HAVE Price:

Guaranteed grade Cotton Hose 12 l-2c per foot
Guaranteed grade Rubber Hose - 12 l-2c per foot
Guaranteed Wire Colled Hose ... 15c per foot

Lawn Fountains, Hose Nozzels, Sprinkling Pots

WILLIAMS-NILES CO.
Successors to Olln A. Williams Co.

LAMAR STREET OPPOSITE POBEOITICIS

HERBERT HAWKINS
Insurance And Surety Bonds,
Specialty—Autos at 2 per cent

PLANTERS BANK BLDG. Pbone No. 186

T. R. Want Ads Sell The Goods
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